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THE TIMES.
New lUoom field, Jan. 27, 18 SO.

NOTICK TO ADVKUTIHKKK. ,

Ho Out or Stereotype will bp Inserted In tills piper
Unless IlKUt fsoe ftntl uu metl bun,

l"Twnnty per rout, tn egress of rwultr rates, "HI
be ohMKed tor advertisements set in Double Oolumii.

NOTICR TO Hl'insTRinEltH.
I.nnk t the nVures no the lbel of your

vou the rime la which yeureini- -
rrlpllon luimlil. Within wwki "' """ifi.i",
ent, see If the date la oliawed. No other

la necoeaarr.

At the Editorial meeting held on
Thursday last, It was decided to visit
Watkln's Glen agnln. Places of Interest
must be getting scarce, when it becomes
necessary to go over old routes.

Terrible Death of a Little Girl.

A few days ago a little daughter, six
year old, of Daniel Roneer, of Middle
Valley, Wayne county, Ta., met a hor-

rible death. A man who vyis In the em-

ploy of Mr. Boneer was chopping wood

in front of the house, and the little girl
was near him picking up chips. As the
man was chopping his axe glanced, flew

from his hands, and struck the child a
glancing blow on the side of the neck,
making a fearful gash and severing en-

tirely the jugular vein. The child bled
to death in three minutes. Had it been
a direct blow, the child's head would
have been entirely severed from the
body.

Seventy Lives Lost.

London, Jan 21. A terrible explo-
sion occurred in the Lycett Colliery, at
Newcastle-under-Tyn- this morning at
8 o'clock. There were seventy-seven

persons in the pit at the time. It is be-

lieved that not more than six of the res-

cued can possibly recover. Twenty-fiv- e

of the corpses have already been brought
up, a majority of them being so disfig-

ured as to be unrecognizable. The few
who were rescued alive are dying rapid-
ly. The scene at the mouth of the pit la

most heartrending. One of the recover-
ed corpses had lost part of the head.
Home of the others were burned to cin-

ders, while some appeared to have been
killed by concussion. Gangs of volun-
teers are descending frequently. The
part of the Lycett Colliery where the ex-

plosion occurred is known as. the Fair
Lady Pit, and is the same in which six
men were killed last autumn. The coal
belongs to the Badbury or fiery seam, in
which all of the great Staffordshire ex-

plosions have occurred;
Latek. Five more bodies have been

recovered from the mine and twenty oth-

ers have been found in the pit. They
will be brought up t. Ventila-
tion has been restored.

Three Rascally Tramps.

Pottsville, January 22. A daring
tramp outrage was committed near
Pinegroveon Tuesday afternoon. Two
men named Jonathan Schultz and Jacob
Zeigler, were digging a well on the farm
of William Messersmith.and had gotten
it about 20 feet deep. Bchultz digging at
the bottom, while Zeigler operated the
windlass on the surface, when three
tramps came along the road near by and
stopped. One of them asked Zeigler for
a chew of tobacco ; Zeigler handed him
a plug, after biting off a chew, put the
rest in his pocket. Zeigler remonstrat-
ed and a fight followed, in which all the
tramps took part. Zeigler was knocked
senseless with a club and robbed of a
silver watch and a small amount of
money. The tramps then broke up the
windlass and threw the pieces, together
with the bucket and rope, down upon
Schultz, who was thus Imprisoned, with
no means of getting out. He set up a
vigorous jelling for help, but it was an
unfrequented spot, and there was no re-

sponse. After some time Zeigler recov-
ered consciousness, and, though badly
beaten, made his way a quarter of a
mile to the farm house, where he found
assistance and sent men to the rescue
of Schultz, who was found to be suffer-
ing from a severe scalp wound, caused
by the falling timber. The neighbors
organized a hunt for the tramps, but
they could not be found.

Three Victims of a Kerosene Lamp.

A fatal catastrophe occurred recently
in Pittsylvania county, Va. Mrs. May,
an aged widow lady living with her two
daughters, one being Miss Kate May, a
beautiful young lady, eighteen years cf
age, and the other Mrs. Herndon, a mar-
ried lady, was placing a kerosene lamp
on the mantel, about eight o'clock in the
evening when it was overturned, and an
explosion followed. Mrs. May was en-

veloped it the flames in a moment. Mrs.
Herndon and Miss Kate May ran to
their mother's assistance, when the
el othingof both took fire. The three
ladies rushed into the yard. Mrs. May
and Miss Kate continued to run round
In t circle tertsming and praying loud-

ly for help, until they both fell dead In
their tracks, completely suffocated and
most frightfully burned. Mrs. Herndon
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had the pieeuce of mind to full down
and roll over continually, by which
means the flames that enveloped her
were finally subdued, but she was terri-
bly burned and became unconscious.
The bright glare of the flames attracted
a neighbor, who arrived upon the spot
as soon as possible, but only in time to
find Mrs. May and Miss Kate two burn-
ing corpses and Mrs. Herndon lying on
the ground unconscious. Mrs. Herndon
though still alive is In a very precarious
condition, and but little hope of her re-

covery is entertained.

A Will of His Own.

The Rev. A. D. Maderla of Kansas
City Is engaged to marry Mrs. Dlggs.
She is beautiful, accomplished, and a
judge's daughter, but she is a divorced
woman, and on that ground many mem-
bers of Dt' Maderla's congregation ob-

ject to the union. The pastor called a
meeting of his congregation, to cousider
the question. Arguments for and against
the marriage were made by laymen and
the clergyman in an impassioned speech
maintained Mrs. Dlggs' right to become
his wife. A vote was not taken, because
he intimated that he meant to do as he
pleased, regardless of consequence.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Jau. 21, 1880.

No loss prominent a Congressman tbau
Speaker Randall says that when the new
House rules are adopted, the appropriation
bills will bo passed speedily, and that
neither financial debates nor anything else
will be allowed to Interfere. Senator Beck
speaks y against Senator Bayard's
greeuback resolution. A few other Bono-to- rs

will follow him but the debate will not
be long.

Despite some grumbling, the selection
of Census supervisors seems to be a judi-
cious one.

I hear no complaints that the appointees
are not fit and competent persons.

This government has decided to recog-
nize the King of the Samoau Islands. Now
does any first class statesman waut a for-

eign misbiou ? If so ; now is the chanco.
There was, last evening, an cnoimous

meeting of the best citizens of Washington
to provide means of a relief for suffering
people in Ireland. A large amount was
suscribed, and efficient agencies formed to
secure further aid. The proposal that
Congress shall appropriate half a million
dollars as a relief fund meets with opposi-
tion and will hardly succeed.

Mr. Wallace R. White of Mnine, must
be considered In one respect a fortunate
man. Accused of bribery, he refused to
appear before the Fusian Legislature which
investigated the case. Now the investiga-
tion Is to be had before tho Republican
Legislature, but the witnesses against
White are Fusionists and will not recognize
the Republican Legislature by testifying
before it.

Of all the publio officers at Washington,
I believe no one is more worthy of praise
than assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
John B. Hawlcy of Illinois. He has been
in publio life long enough to be bo favora-

bly known the praise seems to be superflu-
ous. I speak of him now solely because
he is widely named as the probable candi-

date for Governor of Illinois, to be elected
next fall. i

His experience in Congress as well as in
bis present office, shows that bis party
could not do better, while his taking away
from Washington will be a serious loss to
the preseut administration. Olive.

Fifteen Thousand Houses Destroyer and
15000 People Homeles.and 100 Lives Lost.

Yokohama, January 8. Publio atten-
tion is entirely absorbed by a disastrous
conflagration in Tokio, December 20, the
third similar overwhelming calamity in sev-

en years. Miles of ground were burnt
over, 15,000 homes destroyed and 50,000
persons rendered destitute. The actual
pecuniary loss is undetermined, but is not
do great as it would be in western coun-
tries, owing to the cheap construction of
houses,

. The loss of life is put down at about one
hundred. The number, however, is quite
uncertain, many in the rapid progress of
the flames having been overtaken and de-

stroyed, and of which no vestige remains.
As happened on two previous occasions of
great fires, a considerable portion of the
foreign district was destroyed, including
several missionary establishments, oue
church, and the office of the foreign news-
paper, the Tokio Times. The United
States legation was in danger,- but fortu-
nately escaped unharmed.

i

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW A committee of the East Saginaw
board of Health has looked the diphtheria
questiou squarely in the face, and has de-

cided to recommend that all city schools
attended by children under 15 years of age
be closed ; also all private schoojs and sab-
bath schools.

PoTTSvims, Pa, January 21. At oue
o'clock this morning the surface earth ov-

er the workings of Miller, IIocu & C'o.'s
mine at Mahanoy Plane caved in, taking
with it the lot owned by William O'Dou- -

noil. The earth is still crsoklng and is lia-

ble to sink at any moment.
This is the third time that the earth has

sunk over these workings. Work has been
stopped for several weeks pnst on aooount
of an application for an Injunction f re-

strain the owners from taking out the coal,
as It supports the surface.

IW Methodism was Introduced Into New
England In 1789 by Rev, Joese Lee. It
has now 1,000 traveling and 600 local
preachers, 120,000 members, 1,600 church-es- ,

and 120,000 scholars In Sunday schools.

tW The family of Mr. Milas A. Beoresf,
who lives five and a half miles north of
Monroe, N. C, has certainly been sadly
afllicted. Every member of the family,
nine In number, have had the typhoid fe-

ver this season, four of them having died
within six weeks of each otbor.

tW A gold watch which had been lying
on the bottom of Seneca lake, near Geneva,
N. Y., for eighteen months was recently
recovered. A man in towiug a log through
the eel grass saw something bright in the
water and fished it up. It was a valuable
watch.

tW The boys of Bismarck Dakota,
had some fun at the expense of a frontiers-
man who came to town ia search of a wife.
They dressed a beardless youth In woman's
clothes, and actually married him to the
man, after which there was muoh drink-

ing and festivity. The married man is
now hunting for his wife.

IW Chief Justice Park charged rather
against the Rev. llorbert II. ILiydoB last
week, at New Haveu, on the ground that
Mr. and Mrs. Haydon were the only mate-

rial witnesses for the dofeuce, and because
the murder of Mary Stannard bad not been
traced to any oue else, exoopt Impliedly
and very vaguely.

The jury finally could, not agree
and was discharged by Judge Park.
The last ballot stood oleveu for ac-

quittal and one for murder Iu the second
degree. CouhscI will move for Hayden's
release on bail at the first opportunity.
Thote Is scarcely a probability of another
trial. Haydeu was warmly congratulated
by his friends.

C3" Joseph C. Waldo was Instantly kill-

ed by the accidental discharge of his gun,
while out hunting with a party of friends
Tuesday morning, near Woodmansee, N.
J. He was in the act of loading the sec-
ond barrel when tho charge in the other ex-

ploded, tearing away the left side of his
head and shoulder.

Library of Universal Knowledge.

Volume IV. of this great work, published by
the American Book Exchange, New York, is
ready January 15th, aud volume V. will bo
issued about ten days lator. They have been
delayed somewhat by the printing of the large
editions of the previous three volumes and the
other publications of tho house, their facilities
for manufacture having been taxed far beyond
their capacity. Removing January first to the
Tribune Building, and to the large building
No. 2(1 Beckman and No. 18 Bpruce street,
where their facilities will enable thera to man-

ufacture from 0,000 to 8,000 volumes a day,
the publishers expect to complete the entire
work within the year, as announced. The
volumes thus far Issued being only the reprint
of the laBt edition of the n Cham-
ber's Encycloptedia, nothing more need be said
of them than tbat they are well printed and
bound ( their form Is vastly more convenient
than the usual nn wieldly quarto or octavo,
and their price Is cheap beyond all precedent la
book-makin- bo tbat to the uninitiated It is a
mystery bow so much can be given for a little
money, but to the practical printer and book
maker, wbo knows bow the greatest elemont In
modifying the cost of books la the number of
buyers among whom the Investment cost is to
be distributed, the wonder would be not that
the books can be made for the price, but that
the number of buyers should be counted except
by millions. Those who take pleasure in the
dissemination of useful knowledge and oholce
literature will be glad to aid with their Influ-
ence an enterprise so altogether worthy. Tho
publishers will send any quantity of descrip-
tive catalogues, to those wbo apply, for distri-
bution among acquaintances.

Literary Items.

Readers of standard books will be pleased to
notice the great progress of " The Iitorary
Revolution" which is being pushed by the
American Book Exchange, New York. Among
their books Just Issued, or nearly ready, are a
very neat edition of the Koran of Mobammod,
complete 85 cents Macaulay's England In
three volumes, ft. SO Mlltou's Poetical Works,
complete, 50 cents i In the Acnu Library of
Jliography, 13 volumes formerly published at
$1.25 each now brought Into one volume for
60 cents j la MotUrn Vlaisict, Vicar of Wake-
field, Raseelas, Picclola, Paul and Virginian,
and Undine, all in, one volume, 60 cents;
nicely illustrated, green and ebony bound
volumes of Arabian Nights, Robinson Crusoe,
Pilgrim's Progress, Baron Munchausen and
Oullller's Travels, each 60 cents, and a book
of humor and wisdom by the Author of

papers ; all In good and some la large
type, and well and handsomely bound in elptu.
Descriptive cataloguesjwill be sent free on
request.

Men's, Women's, and Childrens' Un-
derwear, best assortment in the county,
at Marx Dukes, successor to Isidor
Schwartz. Eby's Building, Newport,
Pa.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles $1.

21y Sold by B. H. EBY, Druggist, Newport

-- Chew Jackson's Best Sweet N aw Tobacco

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism aud lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.

Camphor Milk coats 29 ceuts pr bot, 8 bottles II
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New BloomUeld.

X HOUSEHOLD NEED.
A book on the Liver, Its diseases and their

tieatinentHent Free, including treatises upon
l.lver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,

headache, constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria c, eddies Dr. Haufurd, 162 Broadway,
New York City, New York. 6.

Five Years experience with the sur-
rounding trade has taught us the wants
of the people. As heretofore we will
continue to hold the lead, and give our
customers the benefit of any extra bar-
gains which can be picked up by Mr.
Schwartz or other experienced buyers In
the City. We Invite you all to give us a
call. MAnx Dukf.h, suooessor to I.
Schwnrts. Eby's Building, Newport,
Pa. '

Apples. Mr. Wm. Stambacgh, at
the new ware house in Newport, has a
lot of Western apples of su perlor quali-
ty for sale.

Show Cases Cheap. I have three show
cases which I will sell cheap, F. Moil
timer, New Bloomfield, Ta.

Ladles' Coats, Shawls, Furs, Nubias,
Corsets, Hosiery, largest assortment in
these goods to be found in the county.
Marx Dukes, successor to I. Schwartz.
Eby's Building, Newport, Pa.

Buffalo and Lap Robes, Horse and Bed
Blankets, large assortment and low
prices at Marx Dukes, successor to I.
Schwartz. Eby's Building, Newport,
Pa.

A Splendid line of Trunks,Vallses, Hats
and Caps, Cheaper than the cheapest, at
Marx Dukes, successor to I. Schwartz.
Eby's Building, Newport, Pa.

On the 10th and 24th of March, the executors
of Daniel Foose, dee'd, will sell, at the late
residence of said dee'd, In Spring twp., 4
horses, 4 cows, bull, young cattle, wagons, and
a general variety oi iarming implements and
household furniture.

County Price Current.
Bi.ooMFiBi.u, January 26, 180.

Flax-Hee- d 1 25

Potatoes 40
Butter ft pound, v... 1414
Eggs V dozen, 14 "
Dried Apples y pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 O l?.ots.WB

M KWJ'OUT MARKETS.

Nkwpokt, January 21, 16R0.

Flour, Extra 15.00
" Super 3.E0

White Wheat V bush 1 80
Red Wheat 1 30
Rye 80 3 80

Corn iSejflO
'Oats V 32 pound 40(7 40

Clover Seed per pound, G&7!ients
Timothy Seed 1 60

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 2535
Bacon, 6 6
Lard 7 cents
Hams 8 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00
Llmeburner's Coal, 1 2i 1 75
Stove Coal,..., 4 25 O 4 25
Pea Coal 2 25

Buckwheat Coal J2 2
Gordon's Food per Sack J2 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OORHBCTKD WEEKLY.

WOODWARD & BOHR,
Cakmsls. January 23. 1K80.

Family Flour 17 00
Superfine Flour. 4 00

White Wheat, new 1 30
Red Wheat, new 1 30
Rye "0
Corn, (new) 47

Oats 40
Cloverseed, 5.0Oa5.C0

Timothyseed 1 75
Flax Seed, II 25
O. A. Salt $1 15
Fine do 1 70

Philadelphia Froduee Market.

PuiLADBLPniA.i January 24, 1880.
Flour unsettled: extras 15 2!i5 60s Pennsyl.

vanla family, Jrt.00 J Ga7 Minnesota do., fo.UOO
tft.M); patent and high grades, Sti.50it7.0O

Rve Hour, f 2S3.26.
C'nrnmeai. f! fill.
Wheat, red, 1409141; amber. Ill 6142; white.

142142.
Corn quiet and easy: yellow, 58o9a. ; mixed.

C8fi9a.
Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

47t Sc. : western nilxed,4748.
ltyeSSgSDc.

MAIITtlACa-EH- .

Low Siiatto On the 18th Inst.. In New But-fal-

hv .Inhn Haskins. Ksn.. Mr. Henrv Low to
Miss Emma Shatto, both of Watts township, this
county.

Fi.KisiiEa Toomet On the 15th Inst., at the
Lutheran parsonage. In Newport, bv Rev. M.
Colver, Simon Fleisher to Miss Lizzie Toouiey, all
of this countv.

Jones Fi.kisher On the 20th Inst., at the Lu-

theran parsonage, Newport, by Rev. M. Colver to
Mr. L. T. Jones to Miss Carrie Fleisher, all of
mis county.

MTEits Smitti On the 20th Inst., at the rest
dence of the bride's parents. In Oliver township.
oy itev. .1. Kret.ing, wuiiam J. nieyers, oi new-por- t,

to Miss Ellen Smith, daughter of Daniel K.
Smith.

Vansctoc Horn. At the M. E. parsonage at
Rlaln bv Rev. M. t). Pioer. on the SOtli ult.. Mr.
Samuel C. Vauscyoo to Miss Mary Horn, both of
Franklin Co.

Hakkh-Thoma- s. Also at the same place by
the same on the 2uth of Jan., Mr. Henry Baker of
umcago to Aiiss nine s. i nomas oi main.

D33ATHa.
Waggoner. Tn Tyrone twp., on the 18th Inst,

Mary, wne oi ueorge waguer, ageu li years,
months and 25 davs.

Diiexlkk In Luudisburir.on theintb lust.. Mr.
Jacob L. Drexler, aged 50 years, 8 mouths and 21
days.

Johns. In NewOermantowo on the 21st Inst.,
unaries M. son oi v. u. iunus, ageu it moutus
ana zs aays.

TJOTEL LICENSE.
WHEREAS, it Is the custom In many Counties

of this Commonwealth, to publish the applica
tions lor license, wiin tne names oi inose persona
euaorstng mem, ana tne Douusmen ana me own
ers of the orouertv. And whereas, the lost (Jon
ventlon of the Perry County Christian Temper-uc- e

Association passed a resolution, ordering
I lie executive comuiitue to puunsn tne same,
this Is to Inform all persons Interested, that the
saia names win tie puuiisnea oeioreor aooui me
niHjweeK in April or earn year.

By order of the Executive Committee.
JOHN till K ATS,

Janl3-Si- Chairman

vrs ItRJTCn a iput bu.iMM ran Mrti
VsVI I EitJ coum, It.. . lu nil 111.

41 t'jr I.(m4I Tklag. Mwlh Kb.wImv by IMbMripllon.
To .ucb w., wilK ud r.f.r.po.1, w. fur UI th. Miat
ft id git. ,.rm Ib.t will Imn I workar or.r SIM a .Malk,
Wire.) IHTtlOATlOML I I . IV B ol. Uui, Mo.

REGARDLESS
Of the Advance in all kinds of

Goods in our line,

WE WILL
Continue to sell our Stock at

'OLD PRICES.

C LOTH I N G
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Ladies' and Gents'

Fancy Goods.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND CAPS,
Trunks and Valises,

Blankets, llobes & Spreads.

Shawls, Skirts and Nubias

Ladies' Coats & Furs.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

UNDEHWE-AJR- .

Lots of EXTRA BARGAINS
in odds and ends.

LOWEST PRICES,
BEST STYLES & LARGEST

Assortment in the County,

AT

Marx Dukes',
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

Successor to
ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, He. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip-ioi- lame-
ness In a person who had suffered 15
vcars. Alsocured rhenmatlsm.corns.

frostbites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blem'sh on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists ' ave It or can Eet for
vou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Fros.,Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents,r nusbui'fch, Pa.

Will h. mU.d mi to .11 .pptletnt., ot toomlrtowrf wlthnot
rd.rln. li. It nonulni four colorwl pi.tM, 00 .afrravlnin,taut 900 Mm. .nd lul mA At.tl t i

fluillnn lioo niMla of Vrnubl. and Flinrn Swdt. fluU.Iav.lu.bl. to .IT Scndforlt. AddrMtT
D. M. FE&BX & 00., Detroit, Mich.

4 4w

15 Ponnds Gained In S Weeks and Cored
of Consumption. ,

Messrs. Craddock & Co..
10.12 Race Street. Philadelphia. P.

Genti.kmbs: Please send me twelve bottles of
Dr. 11. James, Cannabis Indica, one each of Pills
and Ointment, fur a friend of mine who it not
expected to live, and as your medicines cured me
of Consumption some three years aao, I want him
to try them. I gained Ufteen pounds while taking
the Brst three bottle. Respectfully.

J. V. Hmt.
Lawrenceburg, Anderson Co., Ky. 2w4w,

MCUI PI IDC Consumption ft Asthma. Nev.ItLn UUnt.er yet tailed. Address with
stamp, " HOME," Pbostbcbo, Md. 2wly

rjlllfV chromo and advertising cards, print-rMliu- I

ed In brilliant eolors, thousands of
different varieties. SO assorted sample cirds
sent for 10 cents. Circulars sent free. Philadel-
phia Lithographic Card Co., J.O. (Mi South Front
KL,Pblhulelpkfa,Pa. 62 ly

--A. CARD.
To all who are enflfertag from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,,
earl; decay, loss of manhood, Ate, 1 will send
a recipe that will cure you, rKKB or ciiahgb.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary ia South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmsn,

Station D, New York CRy. Sbly.

Vick'8 Illustrated Floral Gnide,
A beautiful work of 101 Pages, One Colored Flow-
er Plate, and 6uu Illustrations, with Descriptions
of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of
seeds, aud how to grow them. All lor a Vive ceut
stamp. In English or German.

VICK'8 8KKD8 are the best In the world. Five-Cent-

for postage will buy the Floral (jiulUe, tell-
ing how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 pages.
Six Colored Plates, aud many hundred Eugrav-ngs- .

For 50 wins lu paper covers; 11.00 lu ele-
gant cloth. In German or English.

Vlck'i Illustrated Monthly Magazine S2 pages,
a Colored Flute lu every number and many tlnn
Kngravlugs. Price SI 2a a year i Five Copies for
I'voo. Hiwcimen numbers sent for 10 cent.: 3 trial
copies for2i cents. Address.
4. J AS4E8 V1CK, Rochester. 3. Y.


